
corporate giving program

Let your Christmas 
Presents give 

 twice this year!

Corporate and Business Christmas Gift Card & Holiday Celebration Programs
We have gift cards for more than 750 businesses nationwide.  You can get physical gift 
cards or send e-gift cards to emails.  Almost any denomination is available.


Why get your gift Cards from us?  


Because when you do you it is like giving twice – First the 
face value to the person you are giving the card to and 
second to help Marketplace Manna help the poor, 
disenfranchised, persecuted disabled and unemployed 
around the world.


For example: you give a $50 Amazon, Walmart, Best Buy, or Target Gift Card – you pay 
$50 – and you give $50 as the gift but we get $1.25 to help us with our mission (that is 
2.5%) Some cards give a higher percentage back – a $50 Starbucks would give us $3.50 
back,


Olive Garden, Longhorn Steakhouse, Red Lobster, Buffalo Wild Wings, Applebee’s and 
Panera Bread all give us $4 back from a $50 Gift Card


Company Christmas & Holiday Celebrations 

If you are taking your employee’s or staff out for a Holiday Celebration why not purchase in 
advance a gift card (Scrip) to pay for the meal – knowing that not only will you have a great 
celebration but you will be giving to help the poor through our ministries.  A $300 gift card 
for say Chili’s would give you $300 to spend on the meal and would rebate back to us $33


Depending on what you spend or how much you give you can help us help the poor, 
disenfranchised, persecuted, disabled and unemployed around the world while letting 
folks know that you are care and are thinking about them.


If you want physical Gift Cards they take about a week for us to get them – e gift cards you 
can purchase instantly online.   Many of the physical card are reloadable for that your 
employee (or recipient of the card) can set it up to add more funds to the card on their own 
and when they do additional rebates keep coming back to our ministry.


We also have reloadable Gas Cards that can be used for you company cars! 

How does it work?

1. Join our program by creating an account on
shopwithscrip.com or myscripwallet.com

2. Enter our organization’s enrollment code: 
F84B432336226 

3. Link your bank account to enroll in online payments and place your first order.
Payments will need to be paid by check before cards can be sent or physical cards delivered.  If you want 
to use a Credit Card to pay there is a 2.64% surcharge for using it.

If you have any questions or want to order please contact Casey Mellinger at 
419-304-9012 or e-mail him at caseymellinger@yahoo.com
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